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PRACTICAL MEDICINE.

HYPOCHONDBTA SIS.
This disease or misery is-the subject of a lec-

ture delivered by Dr. Chambers at St. Mary's
Hospital, and published in the Briti Medical
JournaL Dr. Chambers gays bodily pain is not
miser7 ; but this last il 'a constitutional disease,
idiopathic, not dependent upon exterr.al circum-
star - for its origin' According t the nomen-
clature of the College of Physicians, hypochon-
driasis i defined as 'some disturbance of the
bodily heslth, attended with exaggerated ideas or
depressed feelings, but without actual disorder of
the intellect.' This definition does not quite at-
isfy Dr. Chambers, as he i of opinion that the dis-
turbance of the bodily health does not alwaya pre-
ede (as the definition might lead one to expect)
the deranged feelings, but that in a great many
cases 'the pasty tongue, the dificulty of swallow-
ing, the losa of appetite, the painful and slow di.
gestion of the stomaci, the flatulence in the bow-
ela, the weak, languid circulation, the loss of adi-
pose tissue, and in long casez the atrophy of the
hcart, liver, pancreas, arm consequences of the im-
perfect innervation.' The hypochondriao regards
the present as vorse than the past or the future
- hors novissima, tempora pessima.' The sud-
dennes of the attacks i noteworthy, as in the
case «f John Bunyan, who was a very good type
ofa hypochondriac. Dr. Chambers remarks ts<
'a vague ides of impending evil very frequently
accomiupanie the misery, and sometimes (as in
Bunyai' case) it takes the concrte form of a
diead of bell, and thoughts about devils.' Hypo.
chondriasis may occur at any age, aometùuce ap.
pearing very arly in life. Oftener it comes on
in manhood, ramly after the meridian of life.'
There ia generally a family history either of soma
neurosia, as insanity, hysteria, or of chronie in-
validism.

Iypochondriace ar not wanting in intellect,
usnally quite the reverse. Dr. Chambers has
1 not found bypochoqdriaais oftener prcocded by
excesa of brain-work or of desk work, than by
athletic training.'

A temporary losa of power in the voluntary
musales of a part, or mor oftan cf the whole
body, paresis subitanea, i a common symptom in
this diseas.. This paralysis affecta moet fre.
qe ntly the lower extremities; there i no auna-
thesia, not even giddiness. •The patient oan
stand, but he cannot go. Theaoattackof parsia
come on in fine bright weather, just the opposite
of what one would expect.
• Hypochondriaca generally complain of pain,
which is net of a sharp, .tabbing neuralgio char,
acter, but a dull sort of burning sensation, deeply
seated in the interior of the body. It moves
about but slowly, and when it begina ta move la
usually moving og Sometimes vhat il patient
calle a fscratching' or a 'sarping,' ara which

pathologists Latinie ito 'formication,' is fat
more superficially than the deep burning. The
back of the head and neck, the soles of the feet,
the palm of the bands, are favourite points for
this sensation ; but sae also describe it as co-
curnng in the abdomen. A feeling of weight in
the rectum, in the uterns, or in the bladder, is
often experienced, though they may be all no
fuller than natural.

Hypochondris aufior from constipated bowels,
owing to the paresia' subitanea affecting the in-
voluntary muscular fibres. Patients also com-
plain of gaseous distension of the intestines, the
gaa not being the product of decomposition in the
tube, but consisting chiefly of atmospherio air
and carbonio acid exhaled from the ble-d. Indi.
gestion is not an esential fcature of h mpochon-
driasis, although it May arise if parei of the
bowela b. long continued or frequently repeated.

In protracted cashe of hypochondriasis, thera ia
aLost invariably a loss of weight during the at-
tacks, which quickly disappears on a normal con-
dition of feeling being recovered. There in fre.
quently derangement of the male genital funo.
tios in this discase. The urie ia wanting in
ita noral acidity, and ita speciflo gravity in vari-
able. It often contains crystals of calcium oaa,
ate, and an excessive quantity of renal and vesi-
cal epithelium. 'Mucus alo often is formed in
excess in the urethra, and is squeemd out during
straining at atool, or even stains the linen.'

' Hypochondrisca generally consider themselves
the victin of snome organio dissese, which bas no
real existence.

Hypochondriasin sometimes, though rarely, af-
fects women. Patients labouring under the di.
ese are for the most part tmthful and confiding.

With regard to the pathology cf hypochon-
driasia, Dr. Chambers regards it as a 'drain upon
the voluntary nerve-forco byond the upply' the
supply being deticient in thi disease, which pro-
4ably has ita seat in the grey -matter of the ner,
vous centres. Bometimes the cure of piles and
uloeration of the rectum Wiii also cure hypochon-
drias,

Dr. Chambers divides the treataient of this
disnse into physical and moral. The physical
moasures he reom .ade are such as tend tu
keep up the due nutrition of the nerve substance.
Devouahire crean, bacon, olive oil, pancreatio
emulsion, or ood-liver oil, the lastenamed being
the best if the stomach an tolemte it. Strych-
nine and henbane may be required ta improve
the digestion. A large amount of bodily rest is
necessary for some patients; exertio frequentl
retarding rooovery.

To prevent constipation cf the bovels, which
the excess of rut is apt ta produce, Dr. Chlam-
ber recommends green vegetables, alada, tara-
xacum, or soltaer oater taken as a rtgular di.h
If these do not àudoio, a pinl coataining anU
eighth of a grain cf extrac et beladona m.

bined with ane grain of sacs may'be given occa-
aionally.

With respect to the Mal1., treatment of the
disease, the patient must be encouraged to be
hopeful as regards the future. Much may be
doue for hypochondriac by interesting themin
thoughtful works of charity, and by lesing them
ta ornament life with beauty and plesaura. They
must bats ugliness in any shape, not for their
own ake, but for that of others.

Dr. Chambers tella us that the medical treat-
ment muat be combined with the moral; neither-
alone in generally sufcient for a cure. The pa-
tient should not be advised ta give up hia sUal
occupation, as idleness is even Much vu than.
worrying hard work. Opiates and alcohol are
only admissible in those cases of hypochondriais
in which ther, is an actual deflciency of uleep,
confirmed by independent evidenoe. But the
sedative that in chosen must b. given in very
Mnai doues, and, above aIl, muit not be increas-

ed.

BURGERY.

ELECTROLYSIB I BURGERY.
Dr. Groh, Prof. of Clinical Surgery in the

University of Olmuts, hlas mA. an important
contribution to electroeurgery, in which he re-
lates the resulta of his clinical experience of the
effecta of electrolysis. He ha modified the me-
thod of application introduced by Dr. Althus,
insmuch as he docs not make exclusive use of
the negative electrode, but inserts the positive
likewise into the tunfour. TIe author uses From-
hold's battery, which consista of zinc, leed, and
platinum moor; and sortie t a powerful current
applied for a short time under chloroform, or ta a
gentle current for days and nighta consecutively.
The needles which he employa an sither of ateel,
sine, or platinum;- and he find it advantageous,
where the parts which are ta be destroyed are
highly vascular, t use sine cdles which are
dissolved at the positive pole by the nascent
chlorine, no that there i not only primary but
secondary electrolvais. The eschar at the positiii ,
pole looka under these circumstances like one
produced byorfinarychloride of aine paste; vis.,
it in a greyish white, firm, and dry. At the ne-
gative pole there i a rapid deyelopment of foam
(hydrogen) wdch generally appeara white, and
more rarely browniah red, fia chiefly where the
tissues ae very vascular. The tisues bome
more ten"e by the quantity of gas which is set
free, and the epidermis or mucous membrane
becomes raiaed; disoolouration of the tissue ap-
pearU at first round the needles, but, afterrsmwe
at a distane, and thIy assume a dark brow' or -
lWvd tinge. Wheretis sa distinctly peroeptibl,
the, i generally sa much destruction that the
tisues do not recover themselves after the appl-
at has been mdanmtinued. he author thinai



it important te introduce tho positive needle firt,
and the negative afterwards, inasmuch as th

forner becoines wo firmly glued to the tissues

nfter thu cisent lias cominenced te set, that it

in very dillicult te pusih it forwards.
Groli coméide.n tha following te be the adoan-

layes of cleci Vlysis. Very extensive tumeurs

May by its aid be du.tioyed without the loss of a

dro'p*of bloos; whici i of great importanco in

caises whev there is giant prostration of strength.
In thive of his patients, the use of cloctrolysis
cnabkd luii to do -without resection of the lower

jaw, which otherwise -would have been necessary,
aid 'woudd have given rise te great disilgurement.
Ini a cishe of cancer of the rectum, whcre subcuta-
nesous injection of morphia produced only slight
andsi temporary reliaif of tise intense pain, and

reics-c ther was a raet offensivo amell from the

ulceration, both smell and pain disappeamd after
the first clectrolytic application. In a case of
epithliomila of the lip, where the right submaxil-

luy gland was considerably swollen, this swell-
ing %e.s disperscd la fw days after one electroly.,
iiis. rially l cases progressd favourably,
'withott any blAd accidents. The pain never con-

tinued beyond the application itsaf; there was
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had fallen out, and tbose remnin g * Oeto Do 1oo
tha6 they could be extracted by tho finger. Both
submallaryglands were engorged. Four appli.
cations were sufficient to produce destruction of
the tumour, which was followed by good cicatri-
zation.

2. Prolonged electrolysis with a feeble but per-
fectly constant current, such as is produced by
Daniell's battery, does not necessitate the admin-
istration of chloroforn, and causes bardly any
pain at all A tumour of any sixe may bo do.
stroyed by this procceding. Tho author relates
thrce cases; one of myxosarcoma of tho left leg,
of the siz of a child's bead, in which the current,
was mado to act froim Jan. 27 to Feb. 13; sup-
puration uperrened, and tho patient was dis.
chargedeured on April 15 :,another casa ofosteo-
sarcoma of the right thigb, larger than a child's
hcad, which also yiclded, although not se rapidly,
as several relapses took place ; and a secondary
cancerous tumeur of the mamma, which was
quickly removed.

GYNECOLOGY.

PEINIO CELLUITIS
qnly slight local and genera aion; .ie cnxu-v
which had been- formed were rapidly throvii off, Dr. Bartholow reports the following casa: A,

thero was copious granulation, and quch an lady ix months after marriage, the menstrual f
amount of ciçatricial contraction as te cover the flow having been absent for six weeks, was taken

loss of substance caused by the removal of the with violent bmmorrhage, for which vagina in-

jections of ic-water wero advised by ber attend-

The drawl'acks of eetralysis areua follar- ing physician. Almost immediately after taking
g Te dratbacs ofe elecrosiae ithes fotlow- the injection ase was seized with violent pelvic

ing. The battee are expensive ; it is not al- pain which was soon followed by symptomns of
'ways easy te iniroduce the needles se as tu destroy peoni, She became very ill, and continued
as much as possible :n the sbortest tixe; w s pe r tnt s. S uppuration as oupposed

extensive tumeurs are to be destroyed the appli- to for two londthea Suppuration its muppased

catins uet1)efrequentiy ropeated or proiongbd te bava fallowed the palii peritonitis or celu-
cations nmust bef e rpetd or prolongre litis, for abs discharged, per rectum, an ounce-or
for a considerable time. Groh thinks that sur- w fprletmte w Xirked relief to tise
geons will gracually find special indications for to of p c een heve d i t flo
electrolysis as for any other operative riocedures synptoms. A cure, owever, did net foliow.

Where~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~b bad-iei hemf ipeinannSeh fr-equent attacks of pain, 'its nmre
Where the knife is tise moi-e sinple intument' febrile movement, followed by a discharge of a
and equally devoid of dager, they will not thinl more or les purulent matter. She continued in
of aesorting to electrolysis, but l only e this state for several years, never in good bealth,
latter where it either appears to ofir qiw but not confined ta the honse. When abs camo
vantages, or where no other means c em. under my observation, in September last, as was
Ployed passing several times daily, about a tablespoonful

The author bus described all the cses of purulent matter. BSe as'emaciated, feeb.le',
be has'thus treated, and brought them into two and had a countenance stronglyindicative of sup-
classes, viz., first, wher a powetiful current i puration. I ascertained the existence of a tumor
used for a short tir ; and, seconidly, where a of considerable volume in the left iliac region.
gentle current 'ras used for a prolonged pend. It could be felt distinctly over the pelvic brin,

1. Ten casesî of nevus; all cured. Groah and projected downward almost to the floor of the
thinks electrolysis, from the absence of danger, pelvis. It was distinctly fluctuating. I regard-
and the avoidance of Lkeiding ana disfigurement ed the case as one of chronic pelvic abscess which
preferable te any other q eration hitherto devised had never been thoroughly emptied. The fre-

for nevus. Two case. c lupus; four cases of quent recurrence of pain and soreness, followed
sarcoma, cured; eighisn cz..s of cancer, chiefly by discharge, indicated reaccumulation of the

epítheliomatia of the lijî, t'.hteen cured, two im- pus. It seemed te me that the opening into the

proved, in two no re," cie death. In these rectum 'was net in a situation to effect complete

cases it is necessary tu cXtroy not only the evacuation of the pus; therefore I proposed te

-growrth itself but alw it.. Ls.t neighbou'rho6d,,in jmncture the abaces through the vaginal roof, go
order to avoid subseq.e:a iafection. Tin some of as te permit drainage from the most dependent
these case8, only one, in cLers two or more ap- part of the sac. This was asented te, and with

swere ne.~ary. -In one cue ther the aspirator I drew off about a half pint of fetid
-gas not only ulceradus of the lower lip, but also pus; thus confirming my diagnosia. Hoping

of the whole chin ; ta c.-re'ponding part of the that simple evacuation of the an would be uffi-
lower jaw .was coveri v.'h detritus: nome teeth cient, I withdrew the canula. -Unfortunately a
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olent attack of septicemia, followed, and I a-
ast despaired of the life of my paticnt. The.
o filled again. At the expiration of throe
onths I again tapped the absecas with a long-
rved trocar, and permitted the canula to re-
ain in, fastened by a tape passed thmough tha
yeiet and attached te a band passing around thê
aist. A rubber tubing provided with a stop-
>ck was attachod to the canula, and I was thua
nabled to wash out the sac and injcct medicatod
uids, by means of the pump of tho aspirator.
bis arrangement worked very happily for a
ne. I ashecd out the sac daily, and injected

olutions of iodine. Theso solutions 'are in-
reased in strength until -t last I ws able te in-
et the officinal tincturo of iodina. Collapse of
he sac followed, and matter after a tiso oceaed
o bo produccd Whilst I was debating as te the
ropriety of removing the canula, it ono day slip-
ed out and I was unablo to reintroduco it. Sub-
oquently I mado an attempt to introduco a self-
etaining canula, but the sac had se diminishod
a so that I found it impracticable. Since the
bsces bas been evacuated, my patient has pdin-
d in weight, bas a good appetitc, and appears,,
adeed, to be recveriig permanently.

This came taught me the danger of interference
with such an abcesas without making provision
or' permanent drainage. Violcnt septicemnic
ever followed the first tapping of the sac, but
when, sfter the second operation, a canula was
retained, no constitutional. disturbance occurred.
he safety and advantages with 'which drainage-

tubes may be inserted and retainad in cavitics
have bccn repcatedly exhibited in empyema and
hydrothorax. The utility of waahing out retain-
ed fluids, and of injecting 'rhedicated solutions,

ias also been abundantly demonstrated in te-
same cases.-Cincinnati cademy of XedicW,ýrzhd Cllnf c).-

MATERTAÂ WrmICA.

ON THE ACTION OF CALOMEL
In a paper read before the Royal Medico-Phy-

sical Academy of Florence, and published in .Z
Sperimentale for June, Dr. R. Bellina, professor-
of experimental toxicology in the Royal Institu-
tion of Florence, examines elaborately the change
which calomel may undergo when takein into the
mouth, oiapplied externally or hypodermically
He suns up his resulta in the following conclu-
Siens.

1. Calomel ingested during fasting in convert-
ed, in very small proportion in the stomach, in a
rach larger proportion in the amal intestines,

into a soluble compound of mercury. , .

2. This change is produoed i the z&omach by
the alikaline chlorides and iactic acid; la. the
small intestine by the mkalim carbonat'es of the
entero juices.

3. In suckling women, in whom the large i-
testine does not lodge sulphydric gas, a soluble.
mercurial compousnd -in formed in the lowest
tracts by the action of the lactia acid and chloride
of ammonium, whici are there present; but. la

non-auckling women, where this ga is preent,.

.ulphide of mercury M4 formed.
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. ald taken.intô the stomach duing the effect of calomel, not by any chernical actio. but pgACTIO AL E
digestion of protein alimenta in entirely or in by blunting the sensibility Of the orgafnibre o
part decomposed in that viscus, the action of calomel. TREATMENT OF CONSTIPATION.

5. In this decomposition metallic mercury is 19. Severe symptoms may follow the admin- Dr. oariO, Of Nice, La omni 'vi, tfint set free, and a soluble componna of it is then istration of calomel by the monuth te persons who te ce, i o ascommui i in
forned. for a day or two only discontinued the use of thei

6. Calomel taklen into the atomach during the alkaline lodides, bromides, and suiphites. p anfne them *ec to
,ligestion of barad, starch, soup, gelatine, ko., 20. Whon calomel is given on a full stomacd enemnata, laxatives, or more or le irritating. pnr-
iundergoes the bune changes and in the saie mai. te persona who have been taking hypomlphites gatives, which in point of fet rather aggmvate
ner when taken tlring fasting. tntil a day or two previously, it may roiain than cure the affection. He therefore wis.,e à te

7. This reaction, which takes place in the without efl&ct in consequence of the presence of mae known what lie aya MAYi be truly ter.;.- l acourse of the intestinal canal when calomel la in- the aulphytdie gas Muduced friom the hyposul. " heroic" rmeduy, which ho has lemployed dmî ug
gested, in attendet w-ith a grenter or I-a increase phites which bave not yet been elùlnated. twelve yema with sach*constant success that :,e
of the ,lkaline chlorides in the systean. 21. Calomel applied to hoealthy or dissed ex- canot but mgard it as infalible.

& The alkaline chlorides wben in small quan- tena , or injected subcutaneoualy, ia ren- Constipation, as every one knowa, may be pro-
tity diminish, and whein in large quantity nieu- dered soluble by tie alkaline chlorides present in duced cither by intestinal excitement with de-
tralise the action of the carbonates c.a the calouel. the system. , ficiency of secretion (nervous constipation), or in

9. In caseawre sulphurous waters or sulphur 22. Severe local and constitutional mymptoms consequence of deficient contraction of the mus-
.are taken into the stomach, o: in indigestion or înny follow the local application or the subcu- cular coat of the intestine. Hem it i prduced
acnte or a cllmute gastrie catanrrh, the isulphîydric taneons injection of calonel in the caïe of persons by atony or intestinal indolence, which bad anti-
gas which i fonnied converta the calomel into nul- who are taking the alkaline iodide, bromides, or hygienic habita have' induced and keep up. The
phide. If, however, the quaitity of the ga beso siulphites prolonged contact of the feces with the rectum
mall thati i ia al usel in the fonnation of Bul- 23. Grave mdilta miay also. follow the applica- blunta the sensibility of the mur,.,a and muscu-
phide of mercury, the alkaline chlurides and the tion of calomel to healthy extermal parts or ita lar tissues, and the synergical contraction of the
lactic and hydrocloric acide of the gastro juice subcutaneous injection, in persons who are taking upper portions of the large intestine either docs
am ti u Capable of acting on the rNllphide, en that internally allkJine hypoanlphites, or aulphur in not take ph.e or does s in an inudicient degre,
the action of U.e calomel, or ratlier of ita soluble mall and repeatedt doses. On the other band, conatipation being the result. In »erous consti-
compound, i only delayed, nlot nieutralimed. calomel nmay, notwithstanding the internal use of pation the following pill abould ho given;: Pure

10. Dnring md after the adminiit-tiou of te abevc.-niuced rnedies, prduce no such effect aulphate of iron ten centigranunes, socotrine aloes
calomel, acid drinks andi fruits abould e takeon wheu applied to wounds or ucers with secretions ire centigramme, atropia from one-thinti to oe-
very apauringly or none at a l, which rmilidly become ae-'. half of a milligranune. . In the atonie orn, for

favour rther 24. Clinical observation fully con6rms the re- atropia one centigranmme of pow der of nui vmica

than iplede the f eicta of calomel. ullta obtametd frin chemical experiuente and may be subatitutcd. By the aid of these pilla'

12. A, little onnon Nalt as pom-ible abould be frei tiose made on animal. regular stols may be procured, even in the' sub-.

mixed in the moup and breth givn to thoe who Ajecta of obstinate constipation due to rmollisse-
nl nte Aan CAUTION IN REGARD TO THE UN- ment'of the brain and chronic myclitil with pa-are under the action of caomel, GUENTUM ZINCI OXIDD OF Tr l'3. The purgative euet of calomel in incvoaaed N EW U. 8. 'PHARMACOPIAE. plea Dr Macevio gives from oe t tree

by taking milk during or abortly after its adini- Fonnerly the unguentuin benzoini which forma pilUs immediatly after dinner, Uc oliject becng te
atration. the base of thia ointment was pmpard by boi- peduIce one easy, naitural, non4diarrhi evacua-

14. Calomîmel imay be injurions wben given dur- ing benzoin in lard. A amall quantity only of ti. i more than thi s e'fctedi, ic dose i to
ing the administration of acetate, aniiate, carbon- the benzoin was in this way dissoh-ed, suflicient be d -he ne o tw Ia supic p ost
ate, auccinate, bensoate, &c., of ammoia or te bowever to obviate the mncidity of the lan. lu es The use of these "anti-styptc'' plls ought ,

peons suffering froin ammonimia,,urîema, chol- consequence of the objections made to the mode o uin oti i eti la ler inLoru-
era, typhus, &c. of lreparing it, that the rcsultiug cintinent was tien in proportion as the constipation diminie

lb. Injuriouse rosulta may also follow the ad- of a dirty-white colour, and deposited a portion .
miniatation of calomel simiultaneausly witlh chlo- of the benzoin whn heated, it la directed in the im i of importance t allcwi'th organs to ra-
ride of aummoninni, the aikaine andi metallic iod- new Pharmacopia that the ointm nt aall bime their spontaneous action -witue t any aux-
ides and bromides, and the alkaline sulphites, made by melting the lard writh the tincturo of bcary. had rcousp ton Ret U and Ca
bromates, and iodates. benzon. By this pocesa it appears that a larger

16. Altholugh the hyposulphites produce a sol- portion of the bontoin la incorporated in the lard,
uble compound of men:ury by their action on cal- and the zinc oir.tment made with it becomes EROT IN COEsTIVE R DACHE.
omuel, they neutralise ita action if giveu with it hence iritating. in a case in.which we had oe- Dr. R. Silver of Sidney, Ohio, states that ergot
during digestion: for the hyposul)phites are de- esasion recently to prescribe anew some benzoated i lhoter for heatache th= any ot,- siglo. arti-
composed by the acids of the gastrio juice, and zinc ointment, we were aurplsed to find that it de lu the materia medica. Ho rewue-pdz il te
nulphur i precipitated, which, coming into con- proved highly irritating instea4 of soothing, a patienta who ae aubjoct te c ldy thus
tact with the nascent hydrgeim from the food, formerly. We were hence led to examine the IL 0quiblis il. ext ergotât, gtt x--xfor one

produces sulphydrie acid; and this foems, with ointment, and its appearance was se dfloerent dose.' To be repeatct everY lml houe until relef
the calomel, an insoluble and inert sulphide of from that prevemIaly used that we inforred the i lbtainet, or four or livo doe are 16
mer nry. On the other band, the hyposulphites apothecary haba made some mistake in its prepa- pnimary effect cf opium la te produc hypenia.
raither, inereane Ui action cf calomel, s-a may ration, but we vore informei by him that it Lad of the brai. To noeuda. this action Dr. Silvtor
,aven router it doletenlous, Whoun given with itou boeu prepareti according to Uic formurla cf U ic entoys with i flueiti a mct of t got and Myu
an empty stomaici . uew t. S. Paimacopoa. Ue combination. bus a e appy eet iu caso in

dose.' To b e repeatd e ha(orutlrle

17. ChOoclato. anigar, guni, -lecs, anti waep We cil attention te toae bofuure e o fie ose oaloieted Il
ixei with Calomel lu varions cfficinal propane- Uic officinal oitmnt iu Uic instance rireti te Uic flpxion f ct brain. Ho dues not r rm

tien, do net gie rase teUic formation o f a sl causotin bet wuferinog, rd if bye experience Of ergot as a haidi for meache; but t1inls thn-
uble maeuri Compoun, an do it v thieo other practitiuers aboula bc la eoufnitY vi smmiedm with calome cn aioel ourin uinapldetprepara-. ,,

On, do anti l prudeit tgiv ri fto thhe foormi f ah% byon of aincrease the effect of calomeL . .". ý. ý--4

J& oiumanditsPpmion diý een prpae sodn toe the" for l of, the,ýw0r
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TIe Hospital Sunday movement finda sn ad-
vocate in tie United States in the Bufolo Medi-
cal and Surgical Joual, which is auxious th".t
@me such plan should be introduced in Buffalo,
for the support of the local charities.

The London Lant opspka of the Canadian
camp et Wimbledon as one of the greatest attrac-
lions for the public who visited Wimbledon Com-
mon during the fortnight'e "campaign." A mm.11

hospital sani an ambulance waggon, which attend-
ed the fgeld movements cf the volunteers, formed
a feature ai this gatherig of ridemen.

At tie smme time that the Canadin Medical
Association ia Sitting at St. John, New Brune-
wick, the British Medical Association holda its
amnual meeting in London. The programme
shows that the meetings of the British Medical
Association will b. hied at King's Couge, Straid,
rnder thr presidency of Sir William Ferguson,
who --au to deliver the inaugural address on
Tu"aday, Aug. 5. Dr. ParkeN, of Netley, wa to
deliver the iddress in Medicine on the aftenoon
following ; an addresa in Surgery by Prof. Wood,
and one in Physiology by Prof. Bordon Sander-

on, were s;rmngcd for succeeding daya. The
Lord Mayor had made arrangements ta gie the
Amociation a0 reosption.

The £27,000 collected in Lndon on "Hospital
sunday- u ee distributed to 124 institution,
via, hospitala. 64, dispensaries 47, other institu-
tions 15. Tie hospitals are to receive £24,51;
the dispensaries £967, and the other istitution
£881, or as mach more in proportion aa the com-
pleted sm vill yield. TIe suma awarded to
hospitals vary fromi £3,833 to the London HoSpi-
tal, to £19 to the Hospital for Hip Diseases in
Children. The average sum awarded to hospitala
in £383, that to dispensaries £20. The dispen-
eres appear to have received comperatively
m.a awarda. The Distribution Committee has
no doubt had a very invidioua task to perform,
.a ought tobe judged generously in t"s its first
effort to diide me large a saum among so many

The new Bt. Thomas's Hospital in london is a
magnlient range of pavilions, but its coat bas
been enormous The site onthenamsmembank-
ment alone cont £148,545; the buildings bave
coSt £T83,948 tih furniture "pwrds E £10,-
00; and the emtire outlayhas bom me than

bal! a ¤hlion Of money-in exact figures, £552,-
1000. Of tis aum the museuma and medical
uchool are chargeable with 30,000. The hospi-
tali Ldesigueti for M0 betisand tietucting the.
cst of cite, media! choo et, the ont per bed

bas been £530. This i undoubtedly a high rate,
but the hospital bas been intentionally construct-
ed on a scale of great magnitude and Smplete-
nom; and i forma a striking monument of the
munificence of Britiah charity. and of that Chria"
tan enterprise wiich is a feature of cour modern
cilizmtion, and 'which fida no counterpart in
t bouasted civiization of ancient Jree.. and
BoRme. Te Lndoners may well ba proud of
St Thomas's Hospital

A great war always foris a era. in media!
and surgical history. Not only military surgery
and military medicine and lygiene gain by the
enlrged experience of campaigne, but civil
medicine also reaps an advantage from the rapid
accummulation of experience derived from a great
var. Te Ceimean war did much to revive mili-
tary surge' among British practitioners, scarcely
cultivated as Lt had been since te days of Cooper
and Guthrie, and dating almost al ita anais to
the Peninsular campaigna of Wellington; then
the Schlewig-Holstein canpaign, and latOr the
Pramso-Austrian campaigns, gave their cntribu-
tiens to military surgery. The great American
civil war of 1861-65 was moSt fruitful of lessons
in al the departâments of hygiene, medicine, and
M yrgery. So, also, the more recent ar between

Fance ar- Prussia teemed withresultathathave
erved to advanco the medical art

it does not alway happen, however, thal the
full benefit of thia experience is speedily available
to the general profemiion. Bitby bit, the more re-
markable points aregi en in articles contributed
to the magazines and journ&l& Sometimes we
find thee contributions taking a larger form and
appeaing in the shape of a book witten by nome
ditnguiabed or experienced surgeon. Later on
the salient points of these contributions ame inor-
poratet in the newer editione Cf text-booka, and
so bcome fixed in cience. A great de] Of 63-
perience thus gained, however, fails of publicity,
and no mkes no impress on Our Ocllecive know
ledge-

Greht wislom and harality have been ahoya
by the United States government in %eeking to
turn to proper account the immese accumul-
tions of the civil war. Reports Lave bea kepti
ma official reporta carefully compiled ; an armY
museuma bueen establiHabed and anged, which

in rich in pathological and surgcal specimena so-
quired duaing the w-t; and, s"Y, a fu ana
careful history has been prepared at the publie
expense, giving to thé vold a detailed acount Of
the medical and surgial historA Of the Iwr. Ina
tbis way the observation and progres ma. dur-
ing the var will becoma cmmon propmrty.

Te firs instalments of tus histeSy Lave re-
cently made their appearance in two handtsome
Royal quarto volumes, issued from the govern-
Ment printing offies at Washigton. On. of
thme volumes ia &vot te tte Media! History
of the war, and Las bem prepared by Amiatant

Surgeon J. J. Woodward, iiaving an appendix of
reports, edit.d by Dr. Woodward and Asmistant
Surgeon George A. Otia. There are some eleven
iiandred pages of reading matter in this volume.
It àa the, fluet of tir. or more intemde to, em-
brace the medical history of thie war. The Sur.
gical History is a volume of upwards of eight
hundred pages, which has been prepared by Dr.
Otis of teU. . Army. The whole work ha
ben prepared under the direction of Sergeon
General Barnes.

These magnificent volumes contain an immense
array of facts, which must ever remain as impor.
tant contributions to medical and surgical know-
ledge. It is not intended to refer in this plàe to
the order and contents of the bocks, but more
particularly to note tha the Amenican govera-
ment bas been very profuse in bestowing copies
of this great work. Indeed, it iasIready reported
that nearly the entire issue bas been given awray,
no tha it becomen a matter of regret ta the
work is net to be obtained by purchase. It ap-
pearn that Membera of Congress have reoeived
presentation copies intended for distribution in
their respective districts, and these presents have
conmumed neariy the entire edition. There are
many surgeons out of the United States who
would gladly ob'.zin a copy by purchaaing it froc-
a publisher, but this want appears te have been
overlooked; and it in only by picking up odd
copieâ from Congresemen and otiers willing to
part vith them that they cau be obtain~1 This
inconvenience La much to be regretted. W.
abould imagine, however, thta it has only to be
brought to the notice of the American authorities
to be remedied a far as possible, say by supply-
ing a reisue a cost price to a publiahing firm, or
by the department baving charge of public docu-
ments undertaking to sell ad forward copies at
a fixed price.

Our contemporary the Canoda lmoet, refer-
ring to the withdmwai of the Homeopathists
from the Medical Council and the probable es-
tabliaament of a separate board for themaulver,
ays:--"Come Wha may, ve must ini upon an

uniform standant of matricuoLtion for al; alsoan
unifrm curriculum and exainatran in all
branches common to the various achools, on Mch
subjecta as anatomy, phyuiology, chemist 7 , diag-
nosis ma pathology, medical jurisprudence and
toxicology, anitary acience and botany. The
studenta may then be paste to either secton-
{ne C. L. contemplatea a division of the Council
into aections)-to b. deaIt with as suck body may
deem proper. We beliee this in the only plan
which Will give matisfaction; eac seation.of the
prof.esion°will thn ha". fuil contrai of the fina
education and registration o its own students;
but the same matricnlatin and primary eamina-
tion on the above subjects should be undergona
by al"
* A plan like tu vould no doubt be emaactny
to the genera profession, and ita justice ought te
commend it to the Legiaatur; but would it
satisfy the Homoeopathiase i We think ot, far
the ueamon tha t it Vold operate, a stialy.
te amesanngement ua operatd during the
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past four yeaxs, üi<i prevàe the Homoeopathits useful application of the same ereet in surgery mitted (May Sth) into the Kingston Hospital,
from obtaining a singla Canadian graduate. It has been lately intrpduced in the galvmnie a&- vith two or tie fistule in the scrotum and
kas been abundantly proved that students who seur for the removal of tumour and parts with- perinzum. ifori ver. made by th3 bouse sur-

,aoquire the preliminary knowledge imparted in out hamorrhage. This instrument sena to be a geon and attenling physiciana to introduce a
the Cnadan meic]a schoois do not seek to qua- great favourite at 'University College Hospital, catheter, but T.i thout succ, and for nome

lify in homeopathic medicine, but prefer to join where 3r. Erichaen and other surgeons have em- weeka most of the rrine was pma through the

the ranks of the regular profession. There bus ployed it for the removal of epitheliomata of the fistule, enough c ng per urethrm to abow

Ieen no accusation of unfairness against the tongue and other cancerous growths. It consiste tha it was not y closed up. It emned

-board of examinera, and no deterring influence of a ama1l craseur, the loop of which is of fine probable that perimu:ul hection would have to b.

lis been or could be brought to bear ageinst any1 platinum mire. It i of course Stted with a reeorted to, but befo:r doing so Dr. Oliver, the,

student wishing to become an Eclectic or Bene- screw to tighten the loop, and the vires am con- attending physician, killy allowed me to try a.
opathist ; but the fact remains at not a singa nected with a galvanic battery by meana of suit- Gouley's catheter I Iul brought from England

student bas offered himself to the IHomceopathist ableadjustment. There isbesidesanivoryknob, iluxing a recent vi,ï d eem. Witsome littl

examiners. There is consequently a prospect of commanded by the thumb of the operater, by trouble I succeeded in pumng the whalebue

.extinction and nonentity beloe this sect; sud by which the current can le stopped at pleasur.. bougie into the bla"d-r, aud then slipped the

there would be the same prospect under the pro- Cauterization Lad coustriction proceed together, catheter over it, using force where nueesry to

posal in question. If the Homopathists ses it and there is no luemorrhage. Bythisinstrument overSome the sfrictures, of wh'ch there appeared

in this light we could not expect them to be satin- the removal of the tongue or a part of it causes to to b. two; on withdrawing the stylet between

fed with it, although it is a measure which our be formidable; and not.only ia it nuch easier to two and thre pinta of urine came away. ert.

profession and the public have a right to insit perform, but the safety of the operation is very day Dr. Oliver without mucb trouble passed a.

on, so long s the principles embodied in the much increased. It in thought to be a great ad- smal bougie, and since ther (July 24) dilatation

Medical Act are put in force towards gmduaties vantage to have the tissues surronnding a cancer. bas been practised at regular intervals, and the

-of Universities. ous growth cauterized by meanus of this instrm- fistule are healing up. I yesterday passa easily-

It would appear from the observations of the ment l London it has become a practice to a No. 7 bougie. The Gouley's catiter nsed wa

Canada Lances that theI Homa:opathists have not let ont on hire the galvanie 6eraseur and its a- about the sim of a No. 2 bougie, and vas uade.

jet sent in their official resignations. and are not companying battery. by Baker, of Holborn, London

likely to do no until they have brouglit their a. Kingston, Aug. 9, 1873.

leged grievances befoe the Legislature, and bave
received a favourmble reply from that body. If
this be so, a solution of the ditiSculty winl not be

reached for several montha; and in the meantime
the public may be left in the d.kas the nature
of the demands which Dr. Campbell and Lia
friends will make upon the Legislature..

THE PNEUMATIO ASPIRATOR.

SuEGERY.

A CASE OF STRCTURE TREATED BY

GOULEY'S CAÂTEMTE
By K J. Sauuxus ID., ILC.S. Eug

In the Lanoec of July 5 is au article by Mr.
Teevan, in which he spoaka very highly of a strio.
tu:e dilator invented by Professor Gouley, of
New York, consisting of a fiiforUm whalebone

The Pneumasti Aspirator of Dr. Georges bougie with an olive shaped point, over which
Dieulafoy in nov coming int ore general us, after introduction a catheter is slipped having a

and promises to become an essential instruruent. ahort canal at its end and agroove on the convex
It consista of a small suction-syringe fitted with surfac Mr. Teevan has improved this, the ori-

stopeacks to take the place of valves as in a pump, gina form, by sligltly lengthening the canal. and
-and is provided with long needle-like canulas, as by having a slit the width of the wbalebone
in the hypodermit syringe. Thewhole appàa s bougie cut in tie convex surface of the catheter
packs avay in a amal pocket-case. Te inven. instead of the compressed groo<e as devised by
lion seema to have grown naturally ont of the Gouley. By Mr. Teevans plan, he says any sil.

Ihypodermic syringe and the exploring trocar. ver catheter ca ivthout much trouble be con-
Already modifications of construction are being verted into an instrument as efficient as, or more

-crried out by different maker, rad the pries of so, than 'Pofessor Gouley'a; more efficient be-
the instrument varie$ according to style. A cause the calibre of the catheterin not diniirished
very nicely aished one i sold in New York for by the groove and a snaller sise can be uled.
fifteen dollarm. Probably, as the demand in This insu-n4 I beieve, in likely to provo
-crsea sand the manufactur becomes establisuedl extremely useful. and wil fr.ueatly obvia . the
they inay be had for ten dollars. As i the came necesity for puncturo of the bladder or perneal

.of the hypodermic syringe they are sure to become section, as th. halebone bougie, houghnot muach
.heape ain course of time. larger, is casier to introduce than a catgut bougie,

THE GALVANIO EORASEUR. not being softened by the beat and moisture of

It is well known to those familiar with eleo the parts. The folving'case wi, I thin, il-
tica science that if a galvanio current Of high lustrate its -' &

intensity meets with resistance atany point along G. H-- St 40, auctioneer, contracted a

-the path of its circuit, its electaical force will thon gonorrhoea sorne 18 or 20 yesn ago, which -as
be oonverted into hoa. force sud the effecta of treated vithout irections, and frouawbich he re-
heat will b. manifested at that point. If a ca, covered with a strictrure; he suffered no incon-
rent travelling along a larger copper vire b. venienoe fromt it, however, tilLthe latter part of
made to enter a finer platinum, one the resistance May last, when h found himself suddenly unable
-causes the fmner wire to become red hot. This to micturate, and beipg in the woods where ho
effeet bas been turned to account infiring offguan- could obtain no relief rupture of the urethra took
powder; and in surgery ba found an application place vith extravasain of urine nto the Miro-
in the galvanie tery. Stil aDother and most tai and perineum; in this conditio h. vas ad-

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Canadian Maeioal

Association was held at St. John, N.R,on Thnr-
d-.y, the 7th Auguat, Dr. Grant, President, in
the chair.

Dr. Marsden, of Montreal, mas elected Pregi-
dent; Dr. Wright, Toronto, Vice-Prieint for
Ontario; Dr Hingston, Vice-Preuident for Que-
bec. 1r David, nf Monfeal, mas elected Gee-
rl Secmtazy, and Dr. Bobilard, of Queber,
Generiaa Tresumr.

It was roelved to hold the next meeting at
Niagara Fas

Alter some regular business and scientific dia-
cussions, the Association were entertaied at a
luncheon given by the resident memb:a of the
profession. Tus was given at the AsyluM.
whither the paty (conssutng ac cf ladies> ver
.anveyed by special train. The affitir is describ-
ed as one of the mSt enjoyable ever held in that
part of Canda- Tie lieteant4Govemor of
New Brunswick wus present, and made a humor-
a speech on medidne, but flnaHy POU a haud-

nome trebnte t lthe MOMeic pufeflSu, and toast-
.d ti.healwti of Dr. Grant. Otler 0pehe o-
loved. W. defer a fuMer accoont.

PoesrVirehow às visitng Lendon to takn P"t
in the meeting d the Mefeien Aasodation.

fr caes WlmeMtone a be. elected Forega
Aociaa ef the Frnch Academy cf Sciees, to fi the
Tacancy ce a mby theau fth ci Bam Us Tb&
dectic vus aB bet unni-a.

The fouwing gentsul have bn appom ud cam-
im in nmes hy the. genils et Toieuto Uirmsity.
~-1'Yio3o maé On tirby AssoY. of wri9bt,

M. so mluy ma Anamy, J. E Q uam, KD

edwn and Theraptics. J. W. merLasUli M. B.X

Midwifrya a Medicil Jeriamied.ne T. Whit, M
Cm W. K. Elh, M, MD
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OBSTETEICS.

THE IJECFION OF PERCHLORIDE OF
IRON.

By Dr. RosEaT BAaYs.
In discuscing the action of powerftd styptio in-

jections in arresting flooding after labour, the
conditions under which the practica. I have re-
comended i indicated have net always been ac-
curately appreciated. The great agent, ofcouse,
in stopping hemorrhage, in the constriction of
the uterine vessels by the uisuculnr wall in which
these vessels run. All the ordinary means of
arre:ting hemorrhage ntre aimed at producing
musncular contraction. But muscular contraction
depends on nervous power. Thus cold, graaping
the uterus, intrnducing the hand, galvanniam, all
depend for their efficacy upon the spinal cord
benig able te respond to the peripheral call
When, therefore, these means prove sutlicint,
the inference in generally warranted tbet the case,
although serious, is not desperate. The condition
is very different wher the excito-înotor function
in suspended ; when neither by periphiil ex-
citation, nor by centric stimulus, the nerve-force
can be drawn or sent froin the spinal cord te the
uterus in sufficient intensity te cause contraction.
At this point, inlems the bleeling is anrcted by
syncope, or by temporary enfeeblemenut of the
circulation, the patient is in the mont imminent
danger of deatL Tie slightest shock or distur.
bance will retinguish the flickcring apark of life.
Under such circumstances I have known death
follow, to ail appeurance immediately causcd by
the injection of cold water, or.vssing the band
into the uaterus. If, inîstend of cold water we in-
ject a solution of perchloride of iroi, the sanme
catastrophe may ensue. le it more likely te en-
sue? Very carefl observations are required be-
fore this question can be anwered in the aflirm-
ative. . People are apt te think that cold water is
se simp)e a thing tiat it cannoL do any harn.
But if it cannet do any bari, in it not probable
that it ia, under the cond.ions discussed, equally
powerless to do any good 1 Harmless remredies,
s a ruie, fail in great enerjvncies. Now, cold
water fails not because it e harinmlcs,. for the
shock and depression which it cause are extrme-
ly dangerous ; but it fails because, nervous power
being exbausted, it cannot excite uterine c:,n-
traction, ansd it has no other virtue in t-resting
hemorrhage.

lere, then, it i that styptics corne te the rs-
cue. The emergency is extreme, and would be
desperate but for the new power invokea. If
blood be still running, it i8 instantly seized at hbe
mouthe of the vessels, which become sealed up by
coagula. 1h alo constringea the inner aurface of
the uterus, ani thu further closes the vessels.
The system then hÀa time and opportunity te
rally, and by and by the contractive power re-
turns. àn estimating the relative value, thon of
cold water and perchlöride o'f iron, we must re-
flect that ion acta and savez lite when water is
inert or injuriou& If oocasion*lUy death follown,
and in apparently accelerated by, the iron injeo-
tion, we have, on the other hand, te remember
thai it vas w ad as a lat rebourco, vhen the pa-
tient was likel to die even if nothing were don

and that even under these unpromising conditions
many liers, to aU apparance, doomed haa bee
ased.

The great lesson te learn is te use the styptic
in time; that in, before die vital power ha sunk
too low. It was not te be expected that a re-
nedy powerful enough te nave under the last ex-
tremity ahould be altogether free from danger.
But I bave seen so many Vomen bleed te deatb,
and Lave een no many saved by the timely une
of the iron injection, that I am mach more afraid
of the bleeding than of the remedy.

In some casie, the-e i reason to believe that
the iron enters the uterine vessels. I have
known intense lmin in the uterus follow immedi-
ately on the injection. How i this explained i
If blood were present in the vessele, it i a chetui-
cal ncessity that contact with the iron would
cause coagulation. I infer, then, that there i a
certain aimnount of miction-action indued by the
rclaxed state of the uterus, and by the lateral or
semiprone position of the patient. I would
therefore urge that the patient be placed on her
back, and that the uterus be grasped 6rnly
between the two bands of an assistant during the
ijec&ion.

In some cases, it is easy to carry a swab or
sponge soaked in the ron solutinn into the utenat.
In this way proliably saie of the rissk attaching
to injection is avoidel. The persulphate of iron,
which in preferred by our American bretharen,
may bave its advantages. Its styptic force ie

probalbly greater. It may b used in the fora of
one part of the liquor ferri persulphatis of the
British Phannacolxria te six or eiglt of water.
TIe perop>er strengtl of the perchloride solution
is one in ten.

ERGOT OF RYE IN RELATION TO RE-
- TENTION OF URINE.

lu No. 23 of the CejrulIaU, Dr. Werniae
calle attention te a physiological cireumstance
which should be borne in mind in the admini8-
trtion of theergot of rye. It ha long been re-
marked in the autopsies of persona dying after
poisoning by this substance that the bladder ia ne
constantly fôund distended that thie mst be re-
garled, net ai an accidental circumstance, but an
due te a causal coanection. The explanation, in-
deed, is net difficult, as the action of ergot on
the sphincter of the bladder han often been su-
sorted te in therapeutics-e.g., in enuresiX, incon-
tinence of the aged, paraplegia, etc. Moreover,
in a numerous seriez of expeimenta performed
with ergot for other purposes, the author found in
numeous instances that although the bladder
was emptied before the application of ergotin,
yet very soon after this hald been accomplished
the organ was found enormoualy fuIL It'is evi-
dent, therefore, that sme other factor must have
come into operation beasides the spasmodic action
of the sphincter excited by the ergot,

However, Dr. Wernich does net attempt the
explanation of the phenomenon on tis occasion,
onfinng himeoit- e the obstetrical point of view,
and in thi giving a uneful practical hint. Fe
refers te tyo fefes in which ergot lad been aa-
ministard on ar.ount af a..ationn of pain, but in

which effective pains sem to have bean kept off
by reason of a distended bladder; and be wisieS
accoucheurs te bear in mind not only that the
condition of the bladder should be ascertained
prier to any manipulation being undertaken, but
alo that wheu secale has been adminiaterei a
long time without effect they should have -e-
course to the catheter. It i, !ie says, highly
probable that a large portion of the instances of
the failure of ergot is not due te the bad condition
of the drng, or its erroneous employment, but io
the obstruction to delivery caused by the couai
ing ditension of the bladder.--Md. Times and
Goue.

SHORT NOTES.

AcrAtA iAcElrosa.

Actien (according te Mr. J. J. IL Iartlet, of
Kensington,) ie a mont usefusl drug in the tieat-
ment of chronic and sub-eute rhematipn and
lumbago. Out of fourteen cases of lumbago ele.-
yen vers cured, and out of £fteen cases of chronio
and . sub-acute rheumatism eleven were cured.
The actma ahould be given in doses of Lalf a
drachm of the tincture three timea a day. In the
case of two children the dose -an ten and twenty
niuns, respectively increased te twenty and

thirty minima. Giddiness, headache, naunea, and
irregular.pulse are the symptoms produced by an
overdose. TIe tincture should be freshly pre-
pared.

THE PRoaCEs OF TAKINO COLD.

Daily experience teaches the muedical -practi-
tioner that persona who guard mont anxiously
against every possible chance of. taking cold are
Most frequently its victime. Geiger in an article
on the mortality of children at Würtzburg, Ger-
many, tranelated by Ch. .Rauschenberg, KD.,
Atlanta, Ga., shows that diseaSe'of the re-
spiratory organs cause, in the fint year of life,
the death ouf relatively many more legitimate than.
illegitimate children ; while the contrary i trao
of diseases of nutrition, proving that the too

great care of fond. mothers to their offspring fra-
quently produces whai it is intended to pravent,

MODIFICATION Or A<UPRF .URZ

The great objection te acupressure (says Dr.
Will, of Aberdeen,)-is the disturbance of the'
tissues caused by the " corkscrew" of -i- dnring
its withdrawal, and the consequent danger of di-
turbing the clot. This difficulty may bo evernome
by using ilk or catgut igstad of -wir The
needle in te be passed uAder the vessel, and its

point made 'to emerge béyond it' 'A double liga-
ture i then te be passed under the point, the-
brought backwarde and tied in the usual s'urgical
under, but a little teo ne aide of the. proximal
end of the pin. Of the four enda Of the ligature
.hree should be eut off neatly, leaving the fourih..
Twe loope may seem unnecessary, but it in.not s,.
for, when only one is used, it takes sch, a firn
hold of the tissue about the vessel that, during its
removal, the safety of the clet in endangered. To

witdiraw : fini ramoea the pin by a gentle twist-
ing mantion' after which, the knot beig e
ed, the ligatere can Le readily pulled out.
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DIREsBsUo 11rTR dAoNEZS1A. IIIDIOAI. NEW8.
Dr. Ohleyer advocate, in À1jemeine MeL

Cen. Zetung, No. 47, 1873, the use of magnesia, .Stantics show that bydrophobia ia periodiu char-

which be nas found very successful in the dresa- Acter.

ing of certain ulcers wben fernentative proTesses nnylvania Collegs of Dentistry wil no, ln
utanedi enling. Mgesianutrlises the acid futurh rcccar o#M ecneale atrtnent,.

lfngic-ia eutalisu te aids The <leath rate of Quebcc, frwa rouent roteras, ap.
prsent, preventa the accesa Of oxygen te the Iir- pears to be forty-ne er 1,000 anually.
face, and protects the granulations. The author Adrices from Jonesbom, Tenn., eat-e that50 familie.

especially applblies it to (1) atonic ulcerm ; (2) cases have left the town throngh .£car o the ter b a

in wlila the skin in without epidermis and n ,.en , SwitrlarlA a hepiw for ye-dia-
'whici there is danger of supîpuration (3) infianed. cases, at a coût of 100,000 4101laia.
and painful sores ; (4) wounds which require to Germany bas austained a sever les in the deaths of
-e stimulated or te be withhnswn from the in- Dr. Brandis, ber firet inctorologiat, and Gustav hiseu.
fluence, of air, or in which Suppuraution aboulld h ber greatest mineralogast.

dimininshed or mnodified. Dr. Ohleyer has also 1 Tho Hon. T. & Faxton, of Utics, bas gven dty
thounand dollars for founling a hospital within the

-used nmagnesia 'with goori resilta m erysipelas of limita of that city, to be called "The Utica Faxton
the face, as an isolating substance. Hospital." Probably abous 100,000 dollars wil] ho

TREATErNT OF CHILnLA IN DY ELERICTr.

Dr. Santopadre makes known, in Gaz. Med. de

.Prorrncie eneie a means which he bai employed.
with auces for the treatnent of chilblain-

naumely-electricity. He makes use of Gaiffe's
electre-magnetic apparatus, aud of a current of

riddling intensity. The positive pole is placed.
in the neighbourhood of, and a littile above, the
inflamed spot, and the negative pole te the In-
flamed spot itaelf. The sitting lasta about ten or
fifteen minutes, and a repeated if necessary tho
following day. Generally after the very first sit-
ting the itching ceases and the pain is much abat-
ed. After the third or fourth Sitting rcovery isa
complete.

oUAACUM iN ,AMENORRUoGA.

Professor Cleland, of Galway, considers guaia-
cum in ten grain doses, once daily, a remedy of
considerable value in ovarian amernarrhea, i. e.,
to stimulate the secretion when the uterus is
healthy and the ovarian action hs aloie reqniret.

WrHi v. CH LOROFoaE.-,
According to Dr. Coles, one death ia 2872

cases occurs from the use of chloroform, whereas
only one in 23,204 ocenre from the use of ether.

TrAISUsloi o . MILK IN CHOLERA.

Dr. F M. Hodder. of Toronto, as practised the
transfusion of milX, freshly drawn from a cow,
into the veins of two patienta la a state Of col-
lapse from choiera. The effect after injecting
fourteen ounces in the first case was rapid recor-
ery, the purging and vomitig ceasing at Once,
and the pulse returning at the wrist. The milk
vas ingeted inte a vein of the arm by means of
a simple syringe. The syringe and bowl for the
mi]k were heated te the temperatre of 100 deg.

CSWRIDE OF POTASSIUM IN EPILEPsY.

Dr. Lander uas chloride of potassium instead
of bromide of potassium in epilepuy. He men-
tions the following advantages in the employ-
ment of the substance :-It in more active, i;s0 but

one-eath of the cost, and has net the secondary

effecta of the bromide. He begina with small
doc@, but has been able te continue the use of
the substance for months without any inconven-

ience, in daily doses of from one drachm te à
drachm and a hai Aeoocding to Dr. Lander,
bromnid of potassiun i tmnformed into the
chlorido in the atomacu. This is, thredfore, an
adJional reaon for prescribing it atone in this
latter form.--apl (Belgium).

' PRO S PE cTUs.
THE CANADIAN

M1WEDJOAL TÏMIES.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PIACTICAL MIEDICIF.
SmEsirr, Omiseti-v, TIimmxceiax =Is r!oCL.

LATERAL SrørEs, MEncAL PoLmcr, Et-sam,
Nxwa, ANn ConasaroMnnsci

TLe Undersigned being alhit t' enter on the publi.
cation of a now Melcal Journal in Canada, osansty
solicit. the ce-operation and aurport of the profession in
his undertaking.

-hi Want cf a more . n ean Of communication
hetunen the. inenibe cf ta vel.octed. andi litmuai
body bai ,en long felt; since mnnthly pablicationa
such ap alone have been hitherto attemptdu in is
eontry, do not at tioes fuilly serve the requirement of
th3 cnoenes sdicea et corr audence whic
spricg op. Il eearydmoso i ueetc
corvespondence te have to vait a month for a rply and
another month. for a rejoinler; aid it s tn conaequence
cf tis drawback, ne ftordit, that man>' important or- lu-
teresting points ar net more Wullydebattin he
monthly modical journals.

Ta Csrsrnrui Mxuîcai Tnuza, o6ppenrim« woohly,
uill Cre as a ohicl for orrspondenco on al ta

of puruly profesaional interest. It i aiso intfndedIto
furnish dlomestic and foreign riedical new: the dames.
tic intelligenie u ring reference more particularly te the

n ei d county Medical societies, O
luge andi Unrvrsity posa-lista, public and professional
appointmeuts, the outbreak and apreat of epdenica, tha
introduction cf aanitar>' iniprovexnents, etc. Miuy iu-
teresti items of this nature, it in hoped, vill be con.
tbui by gentlemen in their respective localitis.

If the interest of a ndence can be maintained
and ita freshnesa preset by a eekly publication, it
muat be yet more vluble te ha wh o a notS in-
siead cf montily cnes cf the adacf hct econtn.
nonsly being mne in the medical art. Obtiously the
sooner a medical practitioner bears of an improvement
the sooner b. can it in practice, and Che soer willhis patients reap e beoft. In thi manner, the value
of a weekly over a mouthly or semi-annual medical
journal may sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abetract fora or in ex.
toan, aill regulsrly appear and constitute a eondes.
able portion of the nov journal Ia tibs va>' i is in-
tendot te furnish the cream of medical literature in all
departments, so that a subscriber maxy depend n its
pagea as including ahnost overy notice of practil value
containot in otber journal.

Original "clos on modical subjects vi appear in ita
The growth of medical literature an Canada of

li years encours5es the hope that this department wil
ho copiously u lied. Notice of cases have hein kinti.
lyponaie aad an invitation to contibute à aierby
extended te other Who May have pa for bliation,
If the profession would encoura e estab m ent et
a vortily Ipresentative medi journalism in Cùuld,
its memhers should feseltai n themaelves reste the
onus of aiding in the gwth o national professional
literature.

In order to gain a wide-spread circulation for the new
journal, the pubishar ba determined oun aing it as
cheip as pomle. It will appear in the fom of a quarta
newapaper of twen four wide columrus, contamnga
large quantity of g atter, and be issued vookly
at the low price of TwÔ Dullar par annure. For
chennesa ueaM ho'ont a asyet atteapted

lamodical j Üdad
It will be the aim of the editor to make it at once an

interesting, practical, and useful journal, indispensabla
to the Canadan practitioner. It will be tIj ann, fur-
ther, te make the ManICAL Taos the ogi of the pro-
fession iu Canads os ia celumus vi ho (reep le
the. discussion cf auj profosalona matter, vitef
medical politcs, ethics, or of questions in practice.

As a medium fer advertisementa the Mercar. Tous,
will possea. the special advntage of giving sped pub-
icity te announcement. The advetisiag vii re.
stricto te what may leiimately appear' in a mcdical
journal.

Tema for Advertising-Eiht eents per lin for Orat
insertion ; 4 onta per line for oery eabuequent inaer-
tien, Special rates wil! be given en applicotinm fr
monthly and yearly advertisemeuts.

Tom for Subeeiption-Two Dolar, pr -am, er
One Dollar for six mouth, ,

Addreas all orders te the Publiahr,
JAMER NEI8, M.D.,

Oies ad the Modical Times,
Kpsto, Ontari.

added ta the original amicoii.

Public analysta have heen appointed under the Adul.
teration Act by the city of London and most of the dis-
rct hosrtda antivestiea cf iii, natreolis by about tvo-
qftho the c cunties and about aixtem citiez or town%
in England and Wales, by three places la ireland, ad
two in Scotland.

The late lord Westbury, like not a few lighta of the"
bar, vas the son of a physician at Bristol. It would
be interesting to show how often legal paternity ia fol-
lowed by great medical proticiency ia the son, and hou
often medical parentage ba been the precursorof foren-
aie distinction.

According to the London correspondent of the Canada
Medical and Surgical Journal, Mr. Erichaen sya that
the galvanie ecraeur is the most beautiful adaptation of
science te surgery of late yearm. He ba remoro:i se-
ral toLgues with it, and the i alao, snd alwaya vith

sati ry Ir
Mr. Lewia Audeureid, an opulent gentleman of Phila-

dolphia, has given 100,000 dollar, in saven per peut fnet
mortgage bonda, the interest of which it is to be paid te
any hospital or hospitals in PhDadelphia, whether con-
nected with a medical college or not, that may be de.
signated by bis friend, Dr. William Forbes.

One of the causes of the fasumof eh Dutch in their
Atchin campaign was the want of medical officir.
These am still much in voquest by the Dutch Govern.
ment, which bas already offred a premium of 4500 Bor-
ina, but n vain. Ae there nonc among our young CA-
nadian graduate Who will join tbe service of the Eat
Indian Amy of Holland ?

The late Dr. Nelson, of Siaten Island, la 1829 was
the irat surgeon in Canada te ligature the entotid
artery. Before he left Montreal, and whilo a young
man, he operated sixty-five times for urinary alcul;
very auccesafully. He tranulated "Hufeland's System
of Mecine," also published a treatis, la pamphlet
fmon, on "Ovaiotomy."-N. Y. Med. Record.

STATISTICS OF THE AMER ICAN WA.
The medical and surgical history of the reabllion

(1861-65) has been issued in tro large and wellillustrat-
ed volumes by the United States Government. It con-
taina, of course, a great mas, of interesting facts. Re-
ducing the enlistmenta te a standard of thie years, the
number of enlisted White men appears to have beene
2,073,112. The total nuriber of comiraiaions issued te
white officer was 83,935, and the total number of
coloured nulistments vas 178,897. Prom the tabular
sitatements of death it appeara that of 280,185 deaths
fronw known causes, the proportion of violent deatha te
the hole number was ao out af every tire deatha,
giviag an annual 88 per 1,000 cf average aggregate
mean atrength ; or an verago annual ratio of 33 violent
deathe' and 55 deaths from disease, per 1000 of aggre-
gate strngth. The deaths frm disease of the volan.
teer army showed an auna OeM cf 23 por 1,000 com-
pared with thooe ci the regular army. Tus is attribut-
*a te t.he imperfect eavmnan and laifrior stamina of
volnateer reouita*
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SACC4RABATED PEPSIN.

Owing to the rrady adtlteration of this medi-
cial gent, great cure is necessary in its selection
and it has beu recommended that pharmaceutists

hL.ould, when ,racticable, prepare it thenselvee.

By the process given by Mr Scheffer, of Louis-
ville, Ky., it may be easily and expeditionaly ob-
tained, and at a very moderate price. This con-'
aiste in precipitating it fron its acidulated aque-
ves solution by saturation vith chloride of sodium.

The stomachs of pige are the best sources of

pepein, the yield firn which a said to be enor

mous if the proper means are employed to secure

it. The stomachs abould be quite freh and well
cleaned. They are then cut into thin hreds by
means of scissors, macerated for two days in a
large volume of acidulated vater, of the atrength
of lui an ounce of muriatie acid to one gallon of
-ater. Tis quantity in sufficient for one stom-
adh. The acid liquid is then poured off ad the
atomacha are again inaoerated for two days longer,
w-ith a similar quantity of acidulated water; and
tbis operation may be repeated tiree or four times
with profit. The liquid obtained frim the several
macerations in treated with about one-fourth its
weight of choride of sodium, and the precipitated
pepsin, which accumulates in flakes on the surface
of the liquid, ib skimmed off, strained, and presed.
The moist pepein in then mixed with a weighed
quantity of milk sugar, and dried. It is then
weighed, and enough milk sugar added to maike
the final weight of the mixture equal to ten times
the weight of the real pepsin. Cold weather is
the most suitable time for manufacturing peain,
as the stomache will remain fresh a much longer
time than in warm weather. The yield of pop-
sin from six stomachs in about four ounces, and
when the mùilk ungar ia added it will make about
forty ounces. Thue it will be seen that the ont-
lay lucurred i very littie, and the renunertion,
aside from the fact of having a genuine article,
is sufficient to reward the labours of the chemist

bu d tluw

OYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS ANID SUR-
GEOLi8, Kingston, in affliationwith Quee'. Uni-

versity.
Twamrrrt SEssioN, 1873-74.

The Schoal of Medicine at Kingston being incorporat-
ed with in-pendent wers snd priile -sa under the
designation af "The aval College o P ysicrans sud
Surgeons, ingeton." will commence its Twenticth Ses-
tien in the College Building, Princess stiet, an the firat
Wedna y lu Octobcr, 1873.

TEACHING STAFF.
JOHN B. DICKSON, M,D., M.R.C.P.L, ILR.C.8.E.,

and F.R..8, Edin.; P ser,, Professor of
Clinical 8

FIFE FO LI D., L..C.S., Edin., Rmairaàa
Professer of W ia Medica.

HOR ATIO YATES, M.D., Professor of the Principles
and Pracic of Medicine, and Lalturte an Climcal
Medicine.

MICHAEL LAVELIL MD., Professor of Obetetries
And Disenses of Woljnen and Citidre.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, LD., Professor of Surgery
an, Surgical Anatoyn.

OCTAVIUS YATES, M.D., Professor of the Insttutes
of Medicin sud istanitary Sciene.

JAMES NEIRA, M.D., Professor of Descriptive md
Regional Anatemy.

THOMAS R. DUPUI8, M. D., Professor of Bauy.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, MA., F.R8., Edin., (Proies-

or ai Chemiatry ad Natur l Hiatozy, Quen'.
University), Profeesar of Obémistry snd Practical
Cheminstry.

ALFRED E. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical
Jurisprudlence.

HERBERT J. $AIUNDERS, M.D., M.R.C.8.EL, De.
monstrator of Anatomy.

The College is Dfiliated t> Qnec'a Univeaity, wiere-
in thé degree cf .D. may be obtsiuéd by ils studenta.

Certificates of attentlanas at this CoDege are nag.
niMée by the Ilayal C.ollcg af Surgeons ci lanan sd
Edin7urgh, mi eiter i dégréa ai M.D. or thé I.
cense of the College entitles thé holder thereof to al the
privileges lu Grenl Brltaiu that are conferred uon thé
grwduates sud stuiltt ai any otiter Colonial Ca pg.

The new premises of & Collage are commodiaus and
convenient. Unequall facilties are présted for the
study of Pmetical Anatomy, and gr advatage for
Clinical inetruction are afforded at te GeneralHospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Ful infonmation as to subjScts of study, fées, he.,
may be obtained R i K t t

IL 8K1INNER, MD.W HOLEÇIALE DRUGGIST,
Princesa Street KINSTON.

PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drugs and Instrumenta
solicitedl. Vnly Pare and Oficina eidicine sent ont;
and prices guaranteed satisfactory.

SH L O R O ) Y N E.-Dr ,. COLLIS BROWNF/S
'CHLOODYN The original and only genuine.

KINGSTON MEDIOAL. ASSOCIATION. Imro-Arr CAo-rzox. The publiahed statement that
A meeting oi thé médical practitioners Ci Chlorodyne, hnvig obtained such universal celebrity

can now scarcely bo considerd a specialty, is calculatéil
Kingston was held in the office of Dr. Evans on ta utisil tte publie.
Tuesday vven i wit thé abject ai counide J. T. DAvrr<PoaT theoe begs ta state that Chlora-

yevenig,weng dyne ha baffed an attempts at analyis, the published
the formation of a city medical association. The fom*ul. difrering widely; hence the statement that the

com 'tonofChlomodrei nw is contrary to fat.Meeting had been convened by circular and was dvrnai ce of od lé co tgetrn-sudia celebrity of Chiarodyne la thé grester
attended by a dozea medical gentlemen. Sone reason that thé public uituli be supphed with thé gen.
others were unavoidably absent. Dr. E-van. was une, "at a justification for the salé ci spiurons com-

appointed chairman, and Dr. Dupuis èecretary. The word "Chloredye" i a fanciful asne applédb
After some discussion it was resolved to cosi Dr J. Colla Brové h bis dovery, sud th

canffild ta J. Davenport ouly.
tute the members present into a Medical Associa- The following is au extract from te decision of the
lion for mutual improvement sad protection; Vice Chancellor in the late. Chorodyne Chaucery uit,

Browne and Davenport . Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
and a committee was appoited (conaisting of Dr. Fr W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. COlla Browne was
Evans, Dr Dupuis, and Dr. Octavias Yatea) to c -dobtedly the inventer of Chlorodyne, tlit the state-

v i,..uts of vhe defendant Freeman were delibeately au-
draft a oanstitution r.nd by-lawa It was also ar. 1 c , and he regretd ta ay theybad been aswor te.
range to hold the next meeting on Thursday, • Iiavn é va. thé diacof atrd that Dr

Aug. 21, in a lecture room ab the College, grant. y prescribe ilary, and mean no other tha Dr
ed for the purpoe and to hold stated, meetings rowne's.- the Ja, 13, 1SM

SoeManufatrer, J. Daenport, n3 Great Huse
on thé second Thursday of évery Mnnth. The ret, Bloomabury square, London.
following attended the preliminary meeting :

Dr. Evans, Dr. Sullivan, Dr, O. Yateé, Dr. Ma. OTESODN ASTHMA ; te Formé and Treatment,
.-L By JE a, THOnowoooD, DD., Iond., Phyi-

l=en, Dr. Dupuis, Dr. A. S. Olivez, Dr, leish, ' atot H ' for Die of the Chest, Victoria
Dr. Saunders, Dr. McCanunon, Dr. Wafer, Dr. ark d do s an

eri, andDr. entbyh , fk poatbHrry an, 82
1J eo, and Dr. Bigliami, of CalaraquL lU& nmtétdm

T IEFIG COMPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. A:n.14. sterdam xhibitim 1869, the Grand Diploma of
Honour, being the first prize and superior ta tho gold
medal. Paria Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Medals;.
Havre tion, 1868, the Gold Medal. OnIy sor
warntd correct and genuine bT Baron Liebig, to in-
ventor. "A success and a boon." Medical Presa and
Circular. One pint of delicions bed tes for5 ents,.
which costa 25 centa if made from fresh meat. Cheap-
est and finest flavoured stock for soups, &c.

CÂrnox. Bequire Baron Lrsarn's signature upon.
every jar. Sold by an Drn gia and aU Wholesale
Houses, and of LIEBIG'S -EXTRACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, E.C., London.

Norren. Various chemical analîses have boe pub.-
âmbed, purporting ta show a fraction more of moisture
ta exist m the Company's Extract tham in sne imita-
tion sorts.It is Czt.tmely eay to evaporate the water
almoat t any extent, but it ia quite as certain that the
fine meaty flavour which distinguishes the Cokvsanyay
Extract from all other would hé destroyed if the con.
centration of the Extract were carrci beyond a certain
degreô. Rel tes nmade troa Liebig Coenpsy's Extauct
witi boiling hot water, wili hé baud ta greatly au-
pare in flavour, strength, sand clearneas ta any other-
sort. This explains the ulversal preference it obtainS.
in the market. This Extract in supplied ta the Britis1,
French, Prusas, Ruasian, and other Gwoenments.

HLORALUM.
Iàquli &Maowda.

The o'Lourleas and non-poiaSnoua Disinfectant and
Antisaptic. For the prevention ci disease, disinfecting
sick raoms, and removing fcoul odours ; invaluable when
maed in bsdly smelling lloets, mrial &o. AlSo in
powder, which wi be fonnd invaluable as a subttuie
for other disinfecting powders which give off strong
odeurs. Sald by all Chenists. The Chlorndum Com-
psany, à and 2, Great Wncthreter street Buidings, Los-
don, E.C.

flHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, p dby
Messrs GRIMAULT'and Co., trveanists,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale F. Newberry a
Sens, 37, Newgate street, London, an by ail DruggtsW
and Wholeale Houses in the United atatea.

These produots are prepared with the greatest care,
under thé direct aen Dlo ai Dr Ltoo.rrz, Profeser

ci the Faculty o e of the firt clans
to the H tals of Paris, and ex-Preparator rf the
Cour ology of Cuns BEmnD a the Col.
lege ci France, etc.G RIMAULTS GUARANA, a vegetaN'e product oh-

tained from Brasil, infallible in cases of Hemicrania
Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhSa and dyentery, however se-vere. Physicas are requested to ask for Guarana.
bearing the scal of Grimanlt & Co., so as ta avoid pre-
scrihing crudé Guaraus, jus% as întported train Braci,
tieb latter kind heing ,reqaently asu tituté for o ..
manlt's. Dose: One pàcket in a lite sugare water,
Sad another packet hall an hour afterwards.

RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGARETI'E, prepareid
from Rogin of Cannabis Indic& Asthma and aIf

complaints of th" reepirtory o nare promptly cnred
on relieved by their amoke. eefficacy of tits plant
ha been proved by extensive use in England and Ger-
many, ta the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
donna, of stramoniumu, sud of arsenions acid, and other
plante hitherto employed.

M ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTIC8.
.EDwAaD Joue WAarNa, KD., F.R.C.P.

ai ii Hur>' S'a, 12o 6dt. Msay hé orderd b
T of H Kimptn, Medicsi Booka, 82

Hborn, London,

( mUIRE8 COMPANION to the Briti PHARMA-
COPŒI. Now ready, price 10s 6d, the Fighth

Edition of Squime's Companion to the Pitawîsci.
Contains the new medicines, Chloral, Chloroxi e of
Iron, Subcutaneou Injections and &U practial informa-
tion up ta th re att tUme: J. & Chrchin, New
Bnrliugtonlr = Ladau,

I NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Trat-
in on the Diseases of In"n Md Childhood. Br

Tuon» HR& n TAsmx bD. Demy 8me clati
14a, The Sr-ud Edition, revisaetand enlarge

Absm Ma a., MD. Id., M.R.C.P., Phyi-
to the Hospital fur Women, A ymaAeo-

cheur to St. a' s Hospital. " The book wB beu
u o o frnent réfrence te the buaj pra .

Mybe order thrug H ny .lnShaw, Mo Stra .
May hé orada Ibrougi scy ColocWa PookaeUér.,


